THIS research describes an in,.estigation of the automobile and driver visual-motor characteristics b,\ means of closed-circuit television {Brown. 1960 : Scott et ~d.. 1963 and real-time computer methods (Ansell and Smith, 1966: Crossman el a/., 1966 ). An attempt was made to apply systems concepts to an understanding of the automobile and its driver its a specialized control system wherein the car is viewed its a rigid wheeled cxoskeleton oF tile driver's hod',. The design of'~m automobile should consider the compliant xision, d',namic motion, and the control and response characteristics of the driver. In visual and motor control, tile driver is believed to guide the cltr by using points on the hood or li-ont of the cur as cursors in tracking relative space displacement between the dvn;.tnlic nlo~,cnlcnts ol" steering and the visual operational effects of these movements.
Thc background of this research lies in three sectors of prior investigation i.e., the ellcots ol displaced ',ision on perl\~rmance and learning, the human factors analysis of cxoskclcton protot.vpes of anthropomorphous walking machines and lifting machines, and the de,,elopn~ent of some cornputer methods I'ot + experimental automation or" human pcrt'ormunce and learning research.
Results us long ago ;.ts the work of Stratton {1897) and Wooster {t923) have disclosed that angular de~,iation of vision b'~ mirrors and prisms causes severe changes in accuracy ot" mo',enlent and learning. The precise scientific understanding of the effects of angular displacement ot" vision on motion was achieved only litter, however, when cybernetic television methods were developed l\~r variable feedback study of such displacements (Smith. 196 I. 1962" Smith and Smith. 1962) . The findings of this research were that accuracy o1" guidance and learning oi" particular motions is determined by three ranges of angularly deviated or displaced visual Feedback. These ranges consist of: (I) an ind([l'erence range oF displacement, within ,.vhich tremor and other receptor-sensitizing movements opcratc: (2) a *~orma/or guidance range, in ~ hich movements are guided ~ithout difficult\ and ~ hich can be compensated for without significant degrees of learning; and 13) a hrc~tkJoL~tt range which leads to disorganization of guidance of movement and requires learning to compensate to some degree for the effects of the displacement. The fact has been also observed that the degree of disintegration of motion guidance and the extent of learning required in the breakdown range increase as a function of the magnitude of displacement.
Human factors analysis of the behavioral requirements of anthropomorphous ~alking machines (Mosher, 1965 Smith, 1965 and lifting machines (Smith, 1966) has indicated that principles of space, time, and force feedback compliance apply to determination of efficient performance accuracy, and learning of manguided vehicles. The findings of this research on large anthropomorphous machines can be applied specifically to analysis of design and performance of the automobile and to procedures of driver testing and training (Kao, 1969a) . The first step in such applicution is to view the automobile not just as another tool but as an exoskeletal control system in which the drixer is both ~ directing and feedback dependent part of the vehicular men-machine interface. 
Method
In order to test the important role of the various sectors of the car hood in reformation processing for vehicle guidance, a closed-circuit television system was used for the study of the effects of lateral displaced vision in driving (Kao and Smith, 1969) . The arrangements of this system are illustrated in Fig. 1 . An Ampex 25 mm Vidicon T.V. camera with a horizontal visual angle of 28 and a vertical visual angte of 21 was mounted On topofa 1967 Chevrolet station wagon, near the front. The vdndshield was covered except for the monitor display placed on the hood immediately in front of the driver. The driver could view the T.V. display much as he observed the road through the windshield, except that the monitor gave a reduced image ot" the normal road course. The T.V. camera provided a clear image of the road for approximately 75 ft in front.
This camera-monitor link was designed to view the road as a cyclopean eye of the machine exoskeleton. The image, as conveyed to the driver on the monitor, gave the driver an experimentally manipulable, substitute feedback view ot" the effects of his steering. braking, and accelerating actions. With this system, spatial and temporal properties of the visual feedback of car reactions under control could be varied in a number ot specific ways. That is, the displacement of visual feedback could be varied by shifting the locus of the television camera on the car or by changing its viewing direction. The size of the visual field of the road could be controlled (Gordon. 1966 ) and vision of the parts of the road and front of the car needed for accurate steering isolated and analyzed (Kao and Nagamachi, 1969: Sheridan, 1966) . In addition, the effects of viewing varying extents of the road on accurate steering at different speeds could be determined by adjusting the l~ngth of the road displayed on the T.V. monitor. The present study was conducted to determine whether different locations of a substitute television eye above the driver's head v~ould result in different lev,cts of steering accuracy in actual driving (Fig. l) . The left and right extremes and center position were selected. The hypothesis tested in the experiment was that the optimal viewing point on a lateral level of the vehicle for the driver would not correspond to driver's eye t~osition but, as in the case of human vision, would be at some point near the midline of the operating system. Twelve subjects were tested with three lateral displacements of the T.V. camera with a coverage corresponding to the left, right, and center halves of the car hood. A Latin square design was used to assign the order of treatment to subjects for six combinations of the three camera positions. This was repeated once for the total oF 12 subjects. The subjects were licensed staf" members and students. Each was run for five trials in a curved road course of 255 ft marked with tramc cones at intervals of l0 ft. The width of the course was 8 ft. With the speed set at 15 mph, each experimental trial was preceded by four trials of practice on a straight course.
Resuh.~
The results of steering performance-under three visual displacements are summarized in Fig. 2 . Statistical difference was found for the three camera positions, F (2.22) = 6.6, p 0.01 with the center position of visual displacement producing the least steering errors. Results of Duncan Range Tests (Duncan. 1965) at the 5 per cent level of significance show that the center image was significantly diffferent from the right but not significantly different from the left position. At the 1 per cent .level, only the left and right positions were found to be significantly different.
The overall standard error of the mean was 2-03, shovving a rather large variability of performance errors. These results support the general concept that the cur operates as an exoskeleton of the driver, who steers on the basis of the effective ,,ision from the car as a wheeled slave skeleton of his o,,vn body (Kao, 1969b) . The findings indicute that locus of vision in the center of the car on a lateral dimension, as in the case of human body itself, may represent an optimal basis of exoskeleton viewing in vehicle guidance.
The effects of displaced vision on steering accuracy are accounted for theoretically by the general concepts of psychophysiological effects of critical limited ranges or displaced vision. Results suggest that the center und left portions of the car hood as produced l'rom the two corresponding camera positions represent cl relatively normal range or vision for elt~cient driving which may be compensated for by relatively limited driver training, whereas the right image of the car front, generated by right camera position represents displacement within a breakdown range that may require more extensive training to compensate for the effects of the visual distortion.
LABORATORY COMPUTER SIMULATION OF STEERING-TRACKING PERFORMANCE

Method
The second phase of this driver research consisted of application of a computer system as a device ror both measuring analog records and steering accuracy, as obtained with the videotape recorder, and varying the feedback control parameters in real-time research on steering performance. One feature of the instrumental design used was the integration of the vid. eotape system as an analog recorder of car actions and driver performance with the hybrid computer system for control of visual feedback information in steering. In this case, the videotape recorder was used to generate a dynamic image or the vehicle movement ;along a road which was viewed by the subject in a simulated display. The subject viewed a monitor image of this display and attempted to control a cursor in relation to variations of the lateral position of the road on the display {' Fig. 3) .
To achieve the simulated road display, a record was made of a road from a moving car traveling at selected speeds. This record was displayed on a televi.sion monitor located near the tape recorder. A television camera viewed this monitor picture through a frorit surface mirror mounted on a limiting motor. The image from this laboratory camera was displayed on the monitor used as the simulated road display. . 3. C,,bernetic television and laboralory computer system l\~r the variable feedback research on driver behavior, task simukltion and visual manual skill training.
The purpose of the mirror on the limiting motor was to link optically the hybrid computer system and the videotape-generated moving road display. This motor was actuated by an amplifier linked to the digital-analog converter of the comp'uter system, which was programmed to cause the limiting motor to oscillate slowly in a random sine-wave pattern in order to vary the road image back and forth on the simulated T.V. display to the subject.
The computer was used to sense the position of the road display as its variations could be controlled by the steering wheel. Steering motions could compensate for the computergenerated movements of the vehicle display. This action was achieved through program-, ruing of proper analog and digital conversion procedures. Steering accuracy was measured by programming the computer to establish a marked center line of the road display as a zero value and to measure deviations from this position as a compensatory error in controlling the movements of the passing road image. This is, the subject's task consisted of keeping the moving road display centered on a cursor point as the display was caused to move laterally back and forth by the program. Figure 4 illustrates the programming of the computer system to automate different aspects of experimental control and measurement in this driving simulation. The various phases of the real-time experimentation are indicated in terms of an oscillograph record of some of the main operations, Another aspect of the laboratory simulation was to introduce systematic feedback ,,ariations in steering and automatically measure their effects on performance. 
Results
The series of osciItograph records to the left in Fig. 5 illustrates steering error in two series at" five consecutive t-rain trials in the laboratory driving task. The top series of trials represents driving, in a rapidly changing or high-speed driving course of 12-9 cycles of change per minute, while the bottom series represents driving in a slowly changing or lowspeed road course at 5.54 cycles per minute. The blocked records below each series of trials record the simulated road course. By comparing the top series of error records with the bottom series, an indicationcan be obtained at" the effects of driving with slow speeds or on slo~lv curving roads and with high speeds or rapidly changing roads.
The records in the middle o[" the figure represent the actual tracking movements of the steering wheel in the experiment. The movement patterns resemble those of the driving course used, both slow and ffist. The two series of graphic records generally indicate that the smoothness and stability of steering was better with stow than last course speed. The record to the far right represents the velocity of steering movements; the greater the variation in the records, the t:aster the steering wheel was moved. They show that the high-speed course produced relatively titr more rapid steering movements than the slower course, and that the relative differences in the rates of the two steering patterns exceeded the difference between the two speeds.
Discussion
The results of this simulation study bring out the point that the actual errors in steering increase with increased speed and rapidly changing road patterns. In actual driving situations, the potential steering error may increase as a direct function of increased speed and changing road patterns. The absence of motion simulation in this study makes this point rather uncertain. Relatively limited improvement in steering performance was observed with the five practice trials for each course. The variations in steering with practice may actually be very limited in many individuals.
The effects on steering of delayed visual feedback from vehicle-road interactions as produced by the computer system simulated the visual lag effects on the driving actions of a car in responding to actual steering of the driver. In the ordinary car or truck, these
delayed effects of driver movements are produced b~ the inertia Lmd related lag oi" the car response to steering Lind the degree of lriction with the road. Lind b~ artificial tr~ms-mission lags introduced into the steering Lind brLiking mechanisms by power svstems. Preliminar.~ observations on the effects o1" dela? m the present steering tracking simulation indicate that without motion simulation, visual feedbLick detavs exceeding 0.1 sac could impair steering accurLtc', ~md ch:lnge the characteristics of steering movements, as rat as visual-manual control mechanisms are concerned. Results of the t~vo phases or research described in this report have indicated the feasibility or using the video{ape recorder as a means or registering steering accuracy on the road and or automating measurement and assessment of such amtlog records with the laboratory computer system. The setup now under development for quantil~'ing tape 1'ecords or road performance is indicated in Fig. 6 road marker, as taken from the side of a moving car, is replaced by a videotape recorder and displayed on a monitor. Photoresistor sensors mounted in front of the monitor sense variations in position of the displayed road marker. The transduced analog error signal from the photoresistors is amplified and converted to digital form and then analyzed and reduced by the hybrid computer methods. This system is being developed and refined. Experimental research is planned in this direction.
POTENTIAL kPI) LIC-\TIOX OF
5. CONCLUSIONS l. In an experimental systems concept, the automobile is viewed as a rigid, wheeled exoskeleton of the driver. It possesses certain perceptual characteristics for effective vehicle guidance. These are partially determined by the locus of vision on the machine skeleton.
2. Both closed-circuit television and computer methods have been developed to test experimental systems assumptions that space and time compliance between car action and driver control behavior and perception affect steering accuracy and driver characteristics.
3. The systems methods for measuring feedback factors in steering consist of television system methods to control vision of the car in relation to the road, videotape techniques for generating moving road displays in simulated driving situations, and a hybrid computer system for controlling feedback display and steering accuracy in simulated driving.
4. Using the cybernetic television methods, the results of the first study showed that different ktteral displacements of vision would affect drivers' steering accuracy. Preliminary resuhs indicated that a center locus of vision in the car exoskeleton may represent an optimal condition of displaced vision for vehicle control.
5. The findings from the laboratory simulation of driver steering task have implications in visual-motor skill learning and training.
6. Rest, Its from the T.V. driving study call for some design considerations in the perceptual aspects of vehicle front end configurations for improved vehicle-road tracking.
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